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The expec ta t ion  of good performiince has  prompted interest  i n  l o w -  
r e s i s t i v i t y ,  shallow-junction solar cells €or space  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  Such 
devices  conta in ,  however, reg ions  of high doping and high impurity g r a d i e n t s .  
Hence t h e  physics  under ly ing  t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n  is complex; many d i f f e r e n t  
mechanisms, t r a d i t i o n a l l y  ignored, compete t o  determine ce l l  betiaviot. 
Thus a major problem i n  understanding t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of such c e l l s  l ies  
io  determining which of t h e s e  rwchanisms are doininant and which may be 
neglected.  A second FrObJetrr, r e l a t i n g  t o  desLgn, l i c s  i n  c o n t r o l l i n z  both 
t h e  dominance and t h e  magnitude of t h e  phenomcns via c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  device  
s t r u c t u r e  and t h e  s t e p s  used i n  f a b r i c a t i o n .  
KASA Grant NSG-3018. Oi l r  progr-in inc ludes  col l a t e r a l  experiinental  and 
tlieoret i ca l  e f f o r t s .  A t  p r c s e n t ,  the experimental  et  LJri c o n c e c t r a t e s  on 
t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  of sc lar  cells and r e l a t e d  test devices ,  and on a detailcid 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of t h e  cur ren t -vc l tngc  praperiies and of t h e  d e f c c t s  tha t  
c o n t r i b u t e  t o  then1 't'he experimental  t o o l s  employed i n  our s tudy iiicit..' * :  
current-vol  tage  mca::urement and t xansient-capaci tance,  thermally-s t imul a ted- 
capac i tance  and thermally-s t imulated-current  nieasurements made on pn 
j u n c t i o n  o r  Schot tky-barr ier  test v e h i c l e s .  
t h e  dominant c o n t r i b u t o r s  t o  t h e  behavior  t h a t  need experimental  s tudy ,  provides  
a c a r e f u l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  experimental  d a t a ,  and seeks f u l l  u t i l i z a t i o n  
of t h e  d a t a  i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  its i n f e r e n c e s  on s o l a r - c e l l  behavior.  Thc! theore-  
t i ca l  and experimental  e f f o r t s  i n t e r p l a y ,  each guid ing  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  
o ther .  
s o l a r  cells f o r  space a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  of our  s t u d i e s  reached 
thus  far have cons iderable  irnplicztioris €or c e l l s  of m a t e r i a l s ,  such as 
solar-grade s i l i c o n ,  c u r r e n t l y  beiny advanced for terrestrial  a p p l i c a t i o n .  
.? ~ C * J ~ C X  of O G i  iiicin findings ~ 5 1 1  he12 ckir:Ej- these i n i p l k a t i u n s .  
These problems are t h e  main under tzk jngs  of o u r  research sponsored by 
The t h e o r e t i c a l  e f f o r t  a n t i c i p a t e :  
Although aimed toward very  h igh-ef f ic iency ,  ].ow r e s i s t i v i t y  s i l i c o n  
To examine t h e  i s s u e  of dominance among t h e  high-doping mechanisms, we 
1. Gap s h r i n k a c t ,  - -  a s  produced, f o r  example ,  by band t i l i n g ,  
2. Altered in te rband t r a n s i t i o n  -- r a t e s ,  a r i s i n g  from Auger- 
have d iv ided  them i n t o  two broad c a t e g o r i e s :  
impurity-bacd widening and impur i ty  m i s f i t ;  and 
impact o r  SRH processes  o r  from e l e c t r o n i c  tunnel ing  v i a  
de  f ec t s . 
-- - 
Which of t h e s e  rrechanisms predominates depends,  i n  genera l ,  on t h e  phys ica l  
make-up of t h e  device ,  on environmental  c o n d i t i o n s  such as temperature,  and 
on t h c  a s p e c t  of c e l l  p e r f o r m n c e  of i n t e r e s t .  
t yh)sphorous d i f f u s e d  n+p c e l l ,  j u n c t i o n  depth  0.25 iliicroiis, impurity grade 
zt:crition has  centered on t h e  measured open-c i rcu i t  voLtage a t  300°K. 
thcvrv  o f  si1 it-on solar c e l l s  t o  enablt? i n c l u s i o n  ~ > f  the tiigii clop i l l?:  r+bcti,inisrns. 
at' tlirsc! mecli;inismL, we h.ivc conclutlcvi t h a t  g;ip slirink.igc, taken . i l o i i c *  i n  ;I 
c v ~ c - c !  imensionnl &tiel, Fa1 Is Fnr sht l r t  of e x p l a i n i n g  the niC>;isiirt4 iqwii-1- i r c i i i t  
voltage. To € i t  iht! d n t . ~ ,  a grip sl ir inkxge o f  0.23 e V  wuuld b e  r t>q i i i r id  f o r  
i m p u r i . t y  conccntr , i t ions o n l y  SI i g \ i r l y  tiigiier tti.iii 1018 cm-3, w h i t - t i  c t w i p ; i r t b s  
t o  CUI' upper-hcwiirl c*st im;i tc  of 0.07 t *V f o r  such ccwccntr,rt ions. F r m  ,I 
p l i v s i i a 1  s tandpoin t ,  wc p t t d  ict s a p  slirfnk.igc t o  he sni;iL1 !wcnusc minor iLy 
To provirie a q u a n t i t a t i v e  i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  w e  have taken a concre te  example: 
cons tan t  atoiss/cm 4 , suhs t ra to ,  r c s i s t i v i t y  0.1 oh:ii-cm. Further our 
To analyze t h i s  device,  we have extended the t r a d i t j o o n l  iin.ilytii.al 
. 
proposed the sharp increase in the defect density near the highly-doped 
surface. to be the most likely candidate to explain the data. 
indicates the desirability of additional expcr%ments concerning the proper- 
ties of the defects near the surface and their relationship to processing, 
particularly to the processing now used in the solar-cell technology. 
of the cell, the only coordinate of interest having been that measuring the 
distance from the surface. 
inhomogeneities across this area could play a significant role in governing 
the performance. 
distribution of impurity clusters, thermodynamically stable, occurring in 
the diffused layer, e 
parallel one with another, we propose that those sub-cells with relatively 
high doping ar.4 defect density can severely degrade the performance of the 
. Of all the other mechanisms described until now in this paper, we have 
Thfs result 
To this point in our review, we have considered a one-dimens3onal model 
But the solar cell is a large area device, and 
In particular, we note the existence of a statistical --
Viewing the overall solar cell as a collection of sub-cells roughly in 
- 
overall- de;ice. Hence the area-inhomogenci ty mechanism accompanying hibh 
doping could play a dminant role and establish a basic limitation on the 
performance obtainable. We give experimental indications on devices of our 
fabrication that suggest the importance of area inhomogeneity. 
dominant role that defects take in determining ye!rformance. 
being put forward for terrestrial use (EFG, WEB, polysilicon, etc . ) ,  the 
characterization of the defects and their relation to the fabrication 
processes used will be even more significant. Resear& similar to ours, 
conducted presently with NASA. hiit extended in scope and aimed toward 
ieritstrial solar c d Z s ,  w ~ l d  t;ius provide valuable iuforaatica :o thc 
nation's solar photovoltaic program. 
Our work on low-resistivity, higt--efficiency cells has suggested the 
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